
to help you,

"What do 'you want ?"
'

rouahly.
"To see Mr. Chester," a�8wered EdIth, in'

a low, voice,

�"He is b!lRY. ITe can't BElC a �i'rllike you,"
"I have something Important tv's'ay to him."

.'George Onester, 'on being' told this, came'
forward.

'

"Well, girl, what do you want of me 7" he

asked, rudely.
"Yoil gave me only fifteen cents for some'

vests ll)t'tlllght'llere thts morning," said Editb,'
iu an'ussurned voice. ','

"'Wh:1t'ofttlat? They were poorly made."

"I need the money for mY'mother.'.1 worked

hard, and I IlnuHlre·the vests w�re �ell mild!'!."

"Loc;tk here! ,I eari't be troubled �;tli you." lfn: }!;[lITOR :-1 am a 1i,'Ile gtr l nIne jears

8!l,jd Cheste'r,'roughly. .« I gave you all the old; Ll!:o to schoot, and 'litu:lly reading, geogra-

work w�s worth." .,' phy, �rammar, writing, arf thrnetlc and �pl'll-

"!\Iy mother 'wlll starve." Intt· My pupa i8 an editor. Sornetf mes 1 go

"Let her !\tur've then. It's no bustuess of up to the office and help., Once when one of

mlne.?
rbe hand� Willi stek 1 �et up n';column and a

This was too much for E,ditb, ;wbose Indig�' hult, My teacherts name IS Mr. '[\loore. 1 bave

nation was intense. a little stster and a haby brother, I think tbe

Sbe threw up bel' vail, revealing to George answer to Jennio White's charade is mipl.

Cbester a face that terrified blm, so lull was it Fearing my tetter ts gettlng too long', I will

of witilerinl{ �corn.
clo�e. Yonrs re�pf'ctllllly,

HI 11m glad 1 have found you out, .Mr. EDNA. MCOOWELL.

Cbester," said Edith" "Fortunately it i� not Cor.UMBus, Kans., Marl.;h 19, 1881.

too late," and sbe turned baughtily and swept
---

Ollt of the storr.. MIL ErHl'OH :-A.� I hllve ,never written for

"JiJdith! EDith Mortimer I" called George TOE SPIHIT, 1 thouO{bt I would wflte a few.

CheRter. in an agit:lted tOile. "Come b,wk. lines. (Jur �cbool was out two wce!o;s ago, and

It's all a mistlLke. 1 will make it ri�bt." 1 �tlldy I'eadiilg• writing, spelling, IIrilhmetic

Edith did not answer nor tlll'n uac", but lett nnt! geo�l'upily. ,We hud a, sno,w'on tbe 1811i

-�he stor'!l witb·I\�.r' illl!Slo,ni bF��;�Ji� � , ," ,,....', of ·Much. r bave one �ister an'd I \'VO bl'othl'rR.

'Tile n'ext,day it was announced in 80Clety ':v/e b\\ve t�v'o �6ws'ap�� O�'(l 'little calCiuid o'n�

'thl�t 'the engllgemeut f:'� broken. Th,rel1 hog. ',l ,WIll Iln�WH LiZl'.;le Charles's charade;

months lutel' tbel'll was a. new engagement,' but It Wll� nil elqiharit. 1 will clo�e f<ir' this'.time

this time It was Dr. G,;odwin' who had gained by senil,jJ1l! a 'riddle: .Over tbe bills and acr08S

the prize for which so many werll siriving. tbe hollowH ljnd nev'el' moves.

i'he poor girl-soon- oblalned remunerative Y .. llrs Irllly, ,WILT,IS m. HUFF.

employment through Edith'li inllueol.;e, and SAur Cl'rv,'K.lns., �lar!.!h.l9, 1881.

she and her mothel' never tlg!liu knew' want.

. As for Geo�ge Chester, he l'Ued bitterly hi�

fulal mistal,e, but for EJitb it is a m05t lortu

nllte onll. �ince it saved bel' from mllrry ing a

man whom .he yvoulll have del!pi:led. and gljve,

her a husbllnu whom sbe could respect as well

a� loye.
\

three ''ti�es in a

row, but yet 'you don't k now, Excuse all-

mistakes. From GUSTAvt GEOFFHAY.

QUENEMO, Kan8., :March 19, 188L:
�"'-'-'--

DEAR EDITOR :-1 wIII'try to' write you' a

few lines. It bas been quite a whtle 8lnce'I

pave written ,to the ".\'oung Folks' Depart
ment.", Our school eommcnces nexr M<l'liday.
Our te scher+s name 18 Mary Goff; she haB

taught three ttmes; and thls will make four. 1

g� to Sunduy-school .every Sunday, but It h'aa

been so bad thl� winter that sometimes t.bere

,W:AS;l't any. We bke THE SPIRI,. J like 'to
read the YOUIlI,! folks' letters. I will not w,rita
a very, long let.ter, The answer to my riddle'

in last Septemberts II bed. ·For. lear it is- tor

gotten, 1 wlll repeat it:
,

Fonnerl long ag� 'y�t 'mnde to·"day.
. Krnp loyed While orhers sleejJ
Few \vUlt!,. wish to give UWI1Y,

And-uoue would wish to keep. .

I think the III1S,"61' to Emma Wtlwn's.riddle III'

milking a cow·, and 1 think Jel'u�hR Tower;lI
riddle is elther a goo.tb,rry or blaclcb�rry vtne,:
I thrnk we ought to b- more caretul to answer

all the riddles tbat we send to be puullsbed, for

1 cannot' guess all of tbem. I 'Will clQse (or thill,

time. Excu�e all 'mi�takeM. From your littla'

frielld, CORA OEOFFUAY.

QUENElIlO, Kalll!,; �Inrcb 19, 1881.
.

Jtvntbnent.
" .

'nY, MRS. M, A. KI�DER.

Our glortous planet, hung In space,
,

So many, Il'illny canturtes old,
. With �i,tftl' pl'lnetR k<wpjng pace,
Still moves With sweet celestial ,grace

'l',hrough cnungtng heat and cold.
. \ .,'
But ah ! this perfect earth of ours

"l'hnt never varies ill lIS pl:11l
0"11'08t I"Hr�110W, of hu ds all't! Hnwl'l'S,
lIlake:; not ulorre 011 I'" wOI'ld"-�l)ch powers

, Are vested but in rutin I .

'.,.
"

'

;To nne who.sees with earthly eyes
,

1\11'11'8 hves so vartedund perverse=

One given to sin. one vt'I'Y wtse,
"

Anothpr'fooli_h till he die�-
'l'be worl�1 could not be worse.

It �ioe'ms to such as if the had

Dutwl'igh� tile good an nun-Ired fold,
A� it we never should lie glad.
But ever sorrowrut :i�Li sad,

Like Phartseea of old.

But nh I my triend, such fitful gle"m�'
01 ltghtdivlne uswe may gafn'

8b(lw� liS that" c13L1 in heaven's f'lir beams,
The world is hetll'l' thun' it seem"

In spite of wrong nnd pain.
Tbat Il� alon'c who I'end� the hl'l\rt,

And bid8 us preach to men below,
And lead them to the "berter pllrt."
pall love HI� children from the �tUl't,

Antl'all their trials know.

-"
.'

"

'MR. ,EDITOR :..!I am Ii little boy fifteen ,years
'old: I bave .never. wtitten for tbe', '''Yonni
Folke' Department," 1 go to school; 'I 'study
reading. writ,lng.arithmel,ic anll spelling. My
teacher's name Is Mr5l. Mary Goff.: We have

about fifty head or cattle-and eight bend of

horsea. 11 I see thl� in prl�t. I wil! write again.
I will Cll)�(l' by sendtng a riddle: . I have a little

house Ami 'it'i� fu I! or -Ineat. and there IS no

door or window to let me ill to eat. From

,

'"
-

W. H. 'BENNETT.

QUEN:EMO. Rnn�., M'lIrch 19.,1881.

--!......._.--.----�-

OI':ORGE CHE�".�WS IUIS'I'AI{E.

]Jy, 9AROLIN E. F, PRESTO!IT.

It dbos m.e,

Mn. l<:DrToR :-1 bave not written 101"
the" ¥ou·ng: l"olk�' l.)epnrtmellt" top II lon/;
time. I lUll Ibirteen year8 oill. 1 go to Bcboo!.

Our tcncber's name i8 Mr. Montgomery. Tbere

was no Bcllool last wee" on account ,Qi our

teacher I,lelo,!£ Rick. 1 went hunting ye8terday,'
but dill not :et anything. This_ has _ been ,a

very cold winter. 1 tblnk the. answer to Jell

nle WOlte's c]tllude Iii 87Lipe. 1 will' close b.y
IJlmding a rIddle: , � "

lIfaXl'mnm hn� II )lienty'-HoMand wants it

ft'b ill .,very mou"t",in, but, not in,any hill.
It's i<1:e,vel'y 11I"lul-th'&n l',ve be<'n:told; .

'But it's n ..\ in Iron, silver or �old.
'

,
Fihfn your f,lend" ij.ARU):, M. WiT:I'.

LAWUENC&.){..n!1 .• March ��, 1881�'



,lIa.teJ:'-J'. it. wo�(iman, Or Mlclhgan;, .:
Sllcretu.ry�Wm. M. h"land,;'Wu.lSllingLon. D. C,
Treuurero;-�. M. McDowell. Wayne. N. Y.

.

'�:UCUTIV'E 'COMMIT,TEB.
Henley'Jamel. o'f'Indlana. -

D� W. Ailten. ot South Carollna.
S. B. E�Ui':�r,�hio.·

"

j' ItANSAS'STATEGRANGB.
I(..�r-Wm. SIms' Topeka. Shawnee county� ,

8eoretil.ry-G;t'\orge inack, Olathe, Johnson Co ..

'l'r'e�urer....W .'P, Popenoe, Topeka;, "

,EXIll("'UTtVE 0'OMMITTEK �
,

vr. U,' Jones, Holton ••Jackso'n I)ounty.
'L�vl Dumbauld , Hartford. Lyoll OOU.ilty •

. W" JJ:: Toot�.��e�� .{.'edar,JUn��� .
,�

, ' '"
., '

'

,

' VINLANp. Kans., �arch H, 1881. to J�ls �u'bJect<i w�en t�ey belr 'one ll�r�.ri,
==::::::::::===�:::::;:==;;::::;::::::�==;:::!:;;::::;:= l' ',i: tbougbt to oft'er In, 'Tn,R l:iPtRIT a te� talk on ':one 8lde ,the" Ig:rl)e, wl�� �hn, aDd

'�Qtds in, I'l'ilrd, to tbe' K';alll,e;� It· baa ,been'· '"hen, tbey ,hear, tbe:otbel,' Iide tb'ey 'indlne to
often au'erted' w,lthln tile lasi' year or two, that t,bat"�ln'd saT. �" '-We 'c.n_D·o�, make any thinK
Iii. grange 11 <:I1'Iug 'oilt; so It I� well to look It "out �rtt' at 'all,.'�

.

No�", �I.to'tb' .,.�neral slat�·
It.)pre8�nh�atu!., W�en y'ou' �Ioo", o"er t�e, ',meQ� tba�, tlO.D)me�c� ,lboulC:l' b�v�, !ibe,r'�J,' all, "OF DRY C�OODS HOSIE'R'Y' 'C,LOVES ,NOTIONS ,'"FA'NCY:cj)untlea o,f tb� ·.tate; at tile (ranges t�at'lte., men'�lree. ,!,len must,b.a",e tbe right'to buy and' "'.. .'

' , .... ,
r. ' , ': .,' '. ", , ""., ,:

'�Idn, wllli,t, do 'you 'find?' 'Y'Olt ilb'11 tbem 'Iell wllln,and wbere1they cbbo�,�
.

Now;wlleb �O()D,S, CL�THI�C, 'DOOTS, ,8HC)l�:S, �AT8, qAP8, UN.DERIlo "lounde�fbn bed�rock, mos� of"tbem ,having". �e 'c�m�. to tlie:,i>ractlcal dnel,opment'of tb�8 ,W,EA.�,,' �L()QKS" 'WATCHE8,,:;JEWE"'R�;' Sn!,VE�WA"E" "

.

bll� and, Iib�arY",collnected w,ltb them', and' qUfStl�� wes.y,:, "We.F,�'t'ba�ereYenue,.,lId,'-CUTLERY' SEWIN'C MACHIN,ES, MUSICA,L INS"rDUMENTS ' " '.','
\

1
Iflore:tblnthat,men of,,'cUlture·wbo "now tbeei81f1t-.�ay10rtbe.gove�nmentto'raI8!1Jt8'" ·:'n , ,', ,,' ." ,'. .'. 'f

'
• I

1" , ,� ;", ,'.'
tbeir Intereltl; and the int'er��tl or tbelr n'el,b. 'reTInUe Is by Indirect ta�ation or tbe' tilflff.'� cRO�KE,RY, , TI N,\yARE, H�RN.ESS, SADI;)LES, C '" NS, R E.�·· -:-"

'

.: -," ,

'bon, aDd ,have lh\termlne� ·.tli,at,· the, grange And DOW you'com,e·to. �I�er'ence or. �,Inlon.' VOLVERS,', TE,.:r*" .FISHINe TACK�E, .TRU,,'KS, 'QROC'IIi. " _I
'; A'ball Jive. ,Tbegra,�ge bas:be�n cry,�tallzl�g 1-'h�r��ret,hose,who,�a:rtbat;tbl�l�d�n;l?rallz� lUES, Etc.' Etc. "'W,E",AIIE THE 'OiR'ICI,,',ATORS'OF'T'HE>

'

,-'4�nd':condenslng., A!lthe tree turna oft' Ita'use, 10,.;' tbat It' leads to,extr.av,aganc.es; ·tbat:tbe' .. � '. " ,"'., .' , ,.,.�.
"

,. .'
.: ,,',

leis br�Debe, ,Ind itl d'��d: urtber, tliat.ttie taxes8ho,ul� tiltakeD fortIiWitl(andopenl:r'�_A �I'J ST'EM' OF DI,RECT :DEALINC: WI'TN rHE CQNSU,M,ER A�' ,

(rult;maybe,li:l()reperf�ct,:andtheJl�lnibody Clr greater number of, them, bo"ever, lay WHOL.S�". PRIC�S., WE OW" .. AN'D CARRY'IN ST.OCK::-' I

b�b'A�te� �0)lrI8be�, 8.�'the ,0p�lnl(0.fl'ot tbol�: tba�, �t �I �a8Ie,r and' better to.:talle tbe,large,lt ALL 'THE COODS,' WE � Q'UOTE. QU,rt 'PRi:CE' I..S'TS 'W'I'L;L" ':: ,:

wb'Oh�d'nobeart I.n,·tbe matter,andwbodld .Pllrt-oft)le lIevenue'by a t�rl!l'. Ttler�;are,a. ""

" .: " .

"",1 ' ,',""" "
"

;,'

notrtalizetbelreatwor",nbabd;leavel,ltln ireatmanyfreetrader�thattbinkso.' Idoo't. B,E SENT, FREE TO ,ANY AD:l)R�S.S UP,O,N APPLICATION
.

better sllllpe, and In more concentrated'form,� I wo'uld' .weep, ,every custom-bouse rrom, t�e .TO ,US BY LET·YER, OR, POSTAL ,CARI)� 'WE SILL ,(l,OO,D8 t-:

,�galai It IS, tbe earne!(th'ougb� �iid cult'llre of con��D�Dt.. 1'�o�ld ,no� bave,a".slngle 'One Qf ,I�" AN,t QUA,N'l"I'TIES,TO ;sui'j -THE PU'R�HASER. ,'"I' SEND' ;',1,
eV,ery collection or. �en, wbo bave a good pur. ,tbese '�umm_erl ,In our ,cities. '[�pplallfle,] 1 "

"""," '. ",':'
pose In Tlew, that '��rk8.that.purpqle to tbe would bay'! all �b� taxe'slaid ani! coHccte,d dl· ,F�R OU,R CAJALOCUEtt,AND ,S�E WHAT WE ,9AN DO FOR
desired' end. All thll tbe �ran�e bas left., To rectly rro� tbe people. But tbe�eare manr W�? YOU. 'N9 O'BL'CATIO'N TO !IVY•.
tbls it .wlU· add of, t,be 8�me,m�terial� 'ilowly lIay,',�''Ye mUlt bav� a ta.rlft· ror're�en!le but

'

.. eMONTCc)ME'RY 'WA'RD' &0" CO' .

and 811i-eIY,.untll tbe prod,uc,e wilf,bllve a rep.' not lor protection.'" But.,I 8ay no, fir8t be· ",' " .....' :' .:' ,"', '. "
::,

.resentative in, every communltY·; ..lIrmed witb oautle it �oes not'protect'l an�,8eco�ed bCcl,lU8e . .

227 " 229 Wabash Avenue.
tbe power and tbe knowledge ,to' ta ..e care ot it depresse,8 and, cllea's In·,ma.ny,. 'direclion!; "

bls ·intere'sts,"to 'gl",e' him hill' equal sbare' and tb,ai \1., It ,works 8 leemlni, pro,sperlty 'in one

no more', In tbe profit!! thB�' a,ri8� from bis I;bor,. CID8S' at,tbe ,�xpense of the real I,lrosperilya'nd
One otber tbougbt.- Were tbe grange to die' to the 'detriment of tbe' otber clR8;es ot the

to.dl,ly,tbe·good it bas doue tor the rnNjority ot c�rilmunity. It Is c'o'ntended' tbat qndet tbis
thll' Amerlca'n people, cannot' be estimated: pr9Iecd,v:e, �ystem' our' ,�anuf�ctu'rer8' 'bav'e
Wherever a' po()r widow flb�lI: turn �be',wbeei th�lyeo· aD� 'our :Ia'bol'ers occupy a b'lgb'p.r
an'd ,click tbe needle in' a !ewinll.1nlcbine to positIon' than those ot, other niltio!,!s, '!lnd II I

get her blplelil5 orp.hans brelld, t.he benetit' 01 th?ngbt tbat tbe whole mllSS of II1l>orin� men,
tbe grange to ber will be, tbat tlie obnoxious or a large portion of tbem, were heneftted by
pat�nt was removed, and tbree-fourths of the protection, I Rhould be in favor o( It. but [.
toil ne,cessnry tor its purcha8e put out of tbe doq't believe It. I .thlbk tbat upon tbe Whole
way. labor is depressed by It.

, II tbe �rlJBge wB,s,dead as an �rgani�at;<!n,'1t --.-__.---.------

would ati,lf live' In tbe eO\lcation, and' cllltllre . Patron, (If /{IUb'l1ldry :-Rave YOll gone t!>
call(!d forth by its existence, wher'eln' an. iso. sieep? I see YOll are 'not' taking mucb i'ilterest
lated cla�s\ iarge in I;UmUl;!rs, Wlis brougbt In.

In writing·to,tbe'paper: 'Sisters, let, lIS wake'

close contact, sutliciently long 10 g'ra�p trulbs up til a, �elP'e or ,our d'lty. Perhaps 'we, can

fn ri!gard to tbeir posit'ion and rigllll!; which -drop a wor(fof encollra�emellt to the we�k·
. kneed'brother to chller I;im on'the way'. Tbls'will in. tbe 'eud make tbos,e rl�h.ls secure. ,It is a Dohle order. It weil 'deser\'e� our 'atten.will no� die, it IS no,w building UpOD the 1I01i�

rock" in every, 'Iltn,te in tbe constelhltlon ot
tlou. r' bave not ·I,o'st lily interest, tbough I

states: Its 'polvlr WIll incr�a,8e as the years go'
bave not been' to 'grange the .last tbree times

on, until it will he tbe watcbman on tbe tower
on aO,count of both. weather I1nll poor healtb,

to give nOllce of the approacb 01 dan"er. It
l.'his is the only order that gives women' equal

will be the gURrdlan' of HI! cl;88, defender of rigbt with man. Let U$ maKe USc 01 our lih

tbeir rlgbts a�d redl'esser ot: their Wr:Ollgl.
el'ty. Though we Are the wCliker, we are not
inferi'or to man. I have 'made a Tf'quest tbatA. K; W.

---....----- when 1 am deod _ond Illid in my cotlin, I wont
ResolutioDS 00 the De"th or "o�llAb E. 'my sa�h put 'on tbat you mlly know I am 'true

to tbe.order to wblch Ibelo'ng. I'MPROVED
.

STEEL B,ARB'ED W'IRE,I would like to knoW tbrough your columns
-

, k
if you bave a carding machine in good running
order in your town,ond Ibe price 01 wool.

This bas bcen 11 long, colli winter, but we are

now.looklng fortb for tbe promised seed-timt' LA"W'�ENOE,and harvest. Tbe wbeat that w!ls clrilled in
looks to.lerably \,Veil, 'but"that wljicb ,was sown'

,

bro'adcast', is ,-conslderlibly, frozen' out.' We
tbink t,be peacbes are ,nellrly all·killed. Stock
IS not looking very well, Feed is getting
scarqe.

' .'
S" F,

LANE, Kans" March I, 1881.

l'S' ';9" � FOR. r:r'W'ENTY�ONE' YEARS 51880'.' U • S The Leading Fashion BouBe in Every R�BPectt' T
"

(lapftbilltiell 0.... 'h'e' Gr"llce.
.

, [Adi.1resM del1vlil'pd hy A. P. -Reardon Ilt":
pu�lic meeting or Delawllre'Grllrlge,'No. 38. at

,

'

, Dimon. 'Dod rpql1e,�ted 'Ibat a cQPY be senl"to
'.. TUB �I'IRIT' fqr publrcotlo�.] . .

"

'

','
.

" 'Worth, Mo,trr:, L,iditl, tind Geritl�m.n �'-Not
knowing until 'a day or, two ago, tbat -I ',was to

,

deliver I:n addre8s'bere,to.day. 1 am, 1t1ereror'e,
,',11Iy p'rep'are,l for this �ccasion., 'However, be.;

, Iieviilg 09 [ dO.lD tbe great trutbs and pr.incl.
pies Inculcated ,in,. our glorIOUS order, and be

lieving too,'that tbe ultimate object8 .of thi8
, 'organlz�tlon hdor mutull,llnfitrucu'oh and Jilro·

teetion. to lighten labor by diffusing a knowl�

edge 01 Its �ims and purpo"es, anll tJelievlng
also. tbat �lIcce8sful ,results Qt general welfare

,

can be secured only by �enerlll effort.
..

Hence, ID tbe organitJlion of the grange we,
as farmel's; b'ive an institution wbich binds us

'In mutuai Iraternity, 'wh'ile its infiullnce'is
,

pow��ful; and Ih'�t power iij 'n.)\V bcing'manl:
fested from tbe shores of �lle Atlantic 10 the

'Pa-clftc, and' from the coast 'ot FloriiJa too; 'and
thropgh the Dominion 01 'Canuda- ihe 'grunge is

, tbe' tirst gr�nd �lOveme�t. towal'ds' Uniting tb�'
forming community.. Belore Its advent ear,h
farmer stood isolnted ,and alone wi,tb compara·
tively no protection whlltever agairist wrongs
and monopoly. The strllligth of mutual num·

bers had 00 8ignilicance to him:' His spbue
was to tOil and work on ,and on, while others'
availed tbemselves 01 tbe 'I'cilults of hie labor.

But since the orgnlliz lliou 01 tbe Pl!trons of

Husbandry tbe C"rmers are instituling for
tbemselves a IIJgber CUlture, a more intellect·

,uallile, and ajust,recognition of tbeir position
In society. All an t'vidence of tbls-fJct we

find tlJat wherever tbe prlnciple8 of the grange
are recognized and cu'ltivatell, there we lind
tbe most .prosperily, contenlment and happi,
ness in faitb, b(,pe, cbarity and fidelity. We

'find:not only tbe germ ot c�n'lidence, but nil
,those �rO!ld- prillc pie!! ,wbich 'IIrt,

,

men, and
'women �t:om ignorance, w[Jerstition and sel�
fishne�1 to tile just appreciation of the fraler·
nal brotherbood 01 man. Tbe, time is already
at band wben tbe farmers 'of this cOI,mtry
IIbo,uld have'im organiz,ltiori for tbeir own pro·
tectlon and prese'r)'ation.

Past blstory has demonstrated tb9 fact that

profes�iol1al men of all 'cl�sse8 are or�llnized to

foster, I1licl protect thel� own interests. As we

casbl Il;lanee over the commercial hi�torY of
our country to·d"y we see gigantic organfza
tions and combination� of various corporations
Wielding an Influence of sucb powerful magni
tude, tbat Is now sapping the life �Iood froll)
the veins of the indUbtrial interests and tbe
liberties of our country.

T'raee"back the history af our country tbirty,
forty .'or �Hy yell!';;!, � ben 0111' COhgresllionll('
hal�8 nd the various departments 01 govern
,�ent wel'!1 tilled to agr��(,exlent willl farmers:
,It, was,.tben that agril:ullul'e was 10.stel'!ldl tbe
.interests 01 the, IJro.tlucer af tbe ore ld that
feed� tbe millions were. !1u"ftured, the prosp'er·
itlol tbe IDdustri�1 int�reSI'1j 01 ,oor country
were cared lor; "and agricpltlire, th� 'higbest
calling known to man, tbat upon. wbich the

,

IIn'!.'Qess and' tuture prosperllY of, this, great
commonwealth depends, was not, then, as It is

n,�w'. look�q· �pon as a j)Jero pumpkin garden,
,

,as Ilo'me'of our leading .representattve8 of to·

' ..day call it;
,

.'
'

But as that seems to be the prevailin� idea to
'a great extent to,day, let IIS,as farmer!', unlte,d
,by tbe strong and f.iitbru:1 tie of' agriculture,
,resolve 'to luhor, 1'"r the' good ot tbe �rller, o'ur
countrv' and m>tnkind. Let us Ilildeavor to od·

,'vance �ur cauee, to �Ievelop a tletter am:i,higber
·manboo·d and W(lmanbood, elevate our cnlling

MRS. GARDNER & c O.�
LAWRENCE. KANSAS,

�a;ts�' Bonnets ,and Elegant �Stock of N,oti��s� ,

N., B.-Ladie8, when you visit the city 'call at Mrs. Gardner's fir8t and lea-ve
-your orders, so that your goods may be l'elidy wheu'you wish to return.

. '

GARDNER & CO.

Iron
'

.. Fence, Company,-
MANUFACTURERS OV

• HI&ye.8. ,

WHEREAS, Our' estecmlJd and worthy
Orotber. Jo:;iab K Hayes, II memb!1r oC Oillthe
Orange, No, 118, died at E.llrekll �prlilg�, Ar·,
kansas. on Monday., Mllrch 7�h inst..

.

WHEREAS, In Ilis suddeD death our grange
bas lo�t a useful IDember, tbe 'community a
valuable citizen IInft hiS family, a kiud lAud lov.
inll' bll�bllnd and fathpl'.

'

'Ruolv,u, That while, we deeply lament'ollr
loss,·Yet we submit hu.mbly to tbe' will of our.

Or�at �1nker,'and tru.t that we may profit b:f
I be example lind good deeds that our IJrotber
baM lelt hebinI1.· •

.

, 'Ruolvtd, 'l'bl�t we tender, ,to the bereaved,
f;Amily 0111' sincere �ympatby. and point them to
the promi�e ot a life' beyo0l:1 in tbe hope ot a

joylul r�unii>1I there.' ,

RU(llVtrf, 'That thi� �ran�e he draped In
mourning, 'and.that theineml>ers wear tlJe uau
al had!!e 01 IIIf)urning lor thirty days.

Ruot"tJd, Thllt a copy of tbeHe'resolllUons
be spread on the mlJlute�, an� 11 copy be sent to
tbe bere,averl.famlly !lnd 1.0 each of our city
p;lper�, rrn: SPIRIT 011' KAI!IlSAS and Ootman,'
RIII'at World.

'

Under Letters Patent No. 204,312. Dated May 28, i878.

KANSAS.

, '

We use, the best quality Steel wire; the barbs w�ll secured to the wire, twisted irito a complete aa,..
bIe, and cQverell witft lhe best quality rust-proof .Jllpan Varnish, and we 'feel 'sure that we are ·o1fer·
ing tile best article on'tl:\e market at tile lowest price, ' ,

,
"

-,
'

GUAR�NTE�D.

·HOME LIFE· ASSOCIATION.
E. P. DntH T. ,

W, BRONAUGJI.
J. M. GRIM.

,.__�,_C_o.mmittee.

PRINCIPAL OFFICE BURLINGTON,'IOWA.
---�---'------

,"'•. inBtitutlQn roste-red;' �usi(led and prot�cted by the laws ofIo:wa..

.. .
. S{O.O I D no. - -

..

,Perpetu&\ly held u'Odor the persollal snpervision of the Andi!of State,' to make good any anll an
. obligations \)1' the Home L,ire Association. : '

,eRARTE,REiJ EOIlFI·FTY 'Y·E'A.RB.,':
,

OHEAP! sA:EjE I '" PLAIN l'

A'. D. 'TEVIPLE. Secretary..

HON. A. C. DOD(H�, } Vice Presidents' H•. A. CREIUtY, General Agent.
RpN. CliAS. MASON, •

-
.

" 'I'. W. NUOMAN,' Attorney.
W. H. MOREHOUSE, Trea-ur;er.

,

---;--oo.i��.& ... ,,:"F.. DiS;riC�l\fanRgeTl5"
• LA WR-ENOIfJ, KANi$AS.



,
' ,Dlue.n'OII't' Fi....n'''r.· (llub.

,

"

. oluh met nttue '\ls'qal time aoC! place, ,with

',tb,e 'pr.e8ident'ln' ,�be: ,��ir:. ' Bonds being'tbe
'sllbject for tbe evening.

'
'

,

'Mr. Iilmcs opened the debate tlY'lItlyhig'
that the ,Mu.hJ()ct was a'lo!lg one, 'and tbut frOl,u
end to end t.hn nonds needed immerltute atten

t1�n. Thought. the tux this YIlor'insufli<lient
to put them In tlrst rate condition. Advised

turnplktn«. always, leaving tbe road highe,
,Ir. tbe center, Said the rouds this winter had

been worse tban ever before since Kausas was

lIil,ttled. '"
"

...

.

O. W. Kimball said no one could do the

, qUestion 'justl'ee. ThiS year tbe .roads needed

aq extra amount of working, and, ,�ugge8ted
worklDC7 more than enougb to caucel this

ye'ur's t�x and credit the overwork tp next

year's account. Bald our soil' WUIi smee,plillle

of deep �asb1�g. and the one idea should be to

_ 'preven
'

be same.
"

.. z;, jr. 1 ,pkins thought it might b,e expedient
at this til, to dlSCIISIl tbla question from a

different st��dpoint, and asked wh�ther'we
,were not milking a ira�e mi��ake' In ,so Uni·

'yersally followIng sect'lori 'lines. Tllo,llgbt

'roade should al�ays ,'be placed on' the ,belit

,ground, even 1I1n rio doing t,lley cut,A or B'!!

farm into all conceivable shapE's; for hy �o do

Ing, tbe'E'xpense 01 making and keeping. in reo

pair would be malel'ially lessened. Tbougbt

tbe wor}c both of f11liking and repairing ShOllld

be done',by contract, and paid lor in casb.

'Would get better roads lor less m,lllcy, and

repalrinlr, would be done when necc8pary.

0: Kimball thought tbe contract system

mIght turn into !I ",ort of Boss Tweed II.rrange

ment, and somebody might fenthl'r their nest

at the pu1;>i1c expense. DId u'ot th!\lk It pos·

sible now to change the line of roads" but

'tbought the presellt m'etbod of placing tbl'1D

on section lines the belt for all partIes. Said

under the present ey�tem 1'O!l(l overaeers were

,

re8poD�ible for all dam'lges art�ing from his

neglect, and recommend'ed reiiervlng a portion
of eacb year's tax lOr a contlngenl'Y, like tbe

'(Iresent.
p. H. HopkinB thought We '�acl too'many

road" for profit. Would rathl'r diminl.h tbe

number lind improye the qUAlity. BelieYed

In property paying all the 'tax, u the owners

thereot received moet 01 the benefit. Said
that under the preecnt manR'I'ement a Inrge
'proportion of tbe tux WII� indltrerently worked.

bence had roads. Would have the work done

at all tlmee whl"n neeiled. A Btitch in time

laves nIne, is thl" tbeory. Favored the con·

tract plan as hein" cheape!t for tax p�'yer8
and hest for roads.

Mr. Allen recommended the 8y�tem now In

use in lilinoi;, which is t.he apPOintment 01 a

'road commi8sioner who has'the �upervi8ion of

'at'l the rOllds in a townsbip, lind contl'a('ts

all' wo,'k to be done, said work to be

done under the slIpervision 0'1 a surveyor, nnd'

�ot, paid for until aCl'ppted by him, He

tbought hilly roads should always have restA

to trirn the water into ditches ,instell(1 01 fol.'

lowing the wheel ruts from top to bottom, con

IPquently' washing deep gulieys. Suid Kansas

'is remar\luhle 101' good roads-never saw bet

ter any where.

Mr. Whitl1f'y said road� in u billyeonntry
never could be kept in good rrpair WIthout

rests, and !avored the eonlraet Rystem.
Thought by it we would lIavo bf:'tler r(lad�.

have tbem repaired in proper time, nlHI do it

lor muct! lest; money.

Z, F. Hopkins wa� app'ointed a committtee

of one to draft resolutions in re"ard to the

contract system, and report the slime at tbe

next meetinr.
Subjpct ({lr next meeting, Shepp Husbandry'.

�S. Whif11t1l in, J(ulInaitu1t Jlationali�t: ('
-------.---�-

a Diliithborill dog al'l�werlDg, the descrlpti0!1 of

the one' which .had. bitten bli dog, llnd conse

queflily let' hi� dog lo��e. .In a few ,d�Y8 ,h'i�
dog took a violent lit, and after getting' over It

started.off ' 1'lle ladY,folks' at Mr. Low!s, In'IIi8

.absence, tried to secure the dog, but be seemed
.to pay no attention to tbem. Mr.' Low wns

sent ior and followed the dog :i mile or two

from place to place until be wondered bact

home. He tinnily got a pitchfork over his

neck and succeeded in securmg him. In a mo

ment the dog became violent, snapping at the

cbain anrl frothing,at the:mouth. 'I'hat night lie

eot loose and WlH found the next morning rue

tne around. M'.-; Low, witb tbe"elghborB,'tinRI�
Iy�yertook and shot him. Tbe dog would often,

during the time, go to the creek and drink free

ly. II tbls should be a case 01 bydropbobia, and

the actions described indicate something 01 that

klll9: It would be' welUor persons living in thut

neighborhood, �s the dog 'bas' been loose, to

notice' carefully their dogs and 'see tbat DO

barm Is done to tbe fa,mllies or IItock.

ShootlDIr �flr8� 01. 1tI1tr711V1ile.
I [Atchison Ohampion,]

'As'near as your 'correspondent could hiarn,

the fncts were about' tbe8e: Mr. Robe'rt Led,

better bad a,c��'�s ,'dog, whieb, went, to a Wr,
Floyd GIIY'S and 'fougbt his dog, whipping bim

several times. Gay nO,l(lied ]�edbet(er that if

he did not keep bi8 dog to home he would

,�hoot the bru teo Friday D1gb,t the dogs h�d

another fight, and GIlY, sbot Ledbetter's dog.
Ye�terdllY morning, about bnll past ..six, Led

better went '�o' Gay's, and began � ,quar'rel
about the dogs. Alter some words Gill
knocked Ledbetter down. Ledbetter then got

up, .�epped aW:llY one or two steps, drew bls

reyolver and'sbot Gay; the ball 8trikil)g just'
below the b<lUrL, passing tbrough the, lungs.

Gay, as IIOOn 'as be was sbot, sprang upon Led�

,hetter aud took tbe pIstol away from blm, tben

walked to the depot, about fou r blocks distant,

where he called for belp. A c!lrriage was pro

cured and be was t,l\ken ,to Dr. SCllmmon's of-'

lice, ahd tLio wound dre8�ed, and the patient
made as comfortable all' pos.lble.

Gily i� in a cr'itical condition. Neither 01 tbe

partie! were in liquor. Tbey' are both poor,

laboring men, wIth families.
'

A Widow'. 1.0•••

[Wir.hita Btaton.]
Wednesday, .lI1arch 23, 1881" !Ire. Carson,

widow 01 tbe late George Oar�on, of Salem

township. lost her pocket· book at tbe corner

01 Lllwrencfl and Douglas avenues, baving laid

it on toe ledlfe of the foundation wall of SmIth

<'I;, Keating's'" agricultural warehouee while ar

ranging the coutents of ber traveling satchel.

prepuratory to taking the train for tbe home

of her Iriends' in the E!I!;t; lind. f,orgettlng to

take it up did n,ot millS it unW urrivlnl! at tbe

d<>pot; 'sbe iinmediat'fily returned, but tbe

pock,et-book WIIS gone•• Sbe' advertised ber

loss, otrcfing II sati.lactory reward for Ite re

turn. but the IInd!'r has !ailed to return toe

money.' The pocket-book contained betwePG

$125 und $127-evel')!lhlllg this ,widow pos

se�8ed-Ieavillg bel' destilute ill a �trunge IlInd,
with n babe cigot montbs 01�1, aud hersell, to

support.
------�.-:---

Very Sudden ulld Nftd Death.

[Toptka Jow nu l,]
The family 01 David Weur is in grief to-day

over the vrry 8udden and startling deatb of

their �08 Jobn, a Loy between tilteE'n unci SIX,

ief'n years of ag�. Mr. \yellf was janitol' at

the stllte bouse and Willi as�lste(l hy ,hili DOW
d(lcelllred �on. Both Were on duty yesterday
and tbe boy was feellnli uu('ommonly well. At

flome. last night, be reUred at 9 o'clock, as did

also the balance 01 tile !.amily. �l'wo bours

later, Mr. Wear WIlS Btirring around In his

room, doctorfrig biB wHe's tooth., A rap was

beard at the cbamber door. Mrs: Wea'r opened
and met her son'. The boy threw hili arms'

�round bi.' mother�8 neck and died' jn an In-,
etant anti witbout speaking. He. bad been 8\}1-
fering Bome time with a 8welling in tbe tbroat

�blch'':lwaYII got '�or'Be wben he toOk:cold,
and It is 8uPPoBed that this must'have swelled

'.hut �nd cboked him to, deatb.
'

--�__��W-�--��

(I Robb ..d .r '470.

l Willehut,r :'&rgu,.)
L!I�t nlgbt occurred,the,only rob'bery wbich'

has disturbed tbe peace and quietude 'Of tbe

community for eeveral months. The victim

,was a man named Ji'ultoD, who C'lme bere

from tbe East, some tbree ,weeks> ago� with a

'In

"r fTtlilty 'Falls ·N�� ir�,]
'I'he wiHlllt,crop in' this' �ounti is �etlel:,�IIY,

in finir condltlnn for tbe tlme of year, nO,tw,Ith'.

standing, tbe"'�evere winter.' Some tr�lds of

_'iute:Ro�n '�b,ent." b� v�, beeri somewhnt dam:

aged by the cold wInter and by treeztna and

thllwln� in the last week or ten days, �ut these

fields are not numerous. Most of OUI' wheat

was got in eurlv and made II goor1 growth last

fall, and Is now to 1111 appearances in good
shape for a fine crop.

rl AS THE LARGEST SALE 0'&'
£:: ,any Horse nlld'Cntlle MOlliclno in this country.
Oomposed p"i.']cipally of HCl'hs nntl root", Th� beat and
snfeat 11''''RO .IIHI Catt!e Mu·licino known, Tho sl1perl.
ority of this l'owrler over e',�.; olhur preparation of the
Itin,1 i8 known to all-tbose who Imveeeen its aatonishlnl,
effects,

'

};very Farmer a '1 Stock -Rniser Is convinced tltCH al}

Impure stute of 0. blood origiuatea t!10 vnri�I,y of Ill.

CI\�e8 'Ulnt afflict :\1 unuls, such :u Foulider, Distemper,
,l'i.lLlln, Pol'l-Evil, lli.le';'Jound, Inward Straius, ScmtcheR.
}lan:;o, Xcl:,w W,,[er, lloln'os; LO.9 of 'Appetite, lufln,n.

mlltilJu ot, the EYe"', SIV"tloLi 1,01;'1, Fatigl1e fl'o,m U"r(1

Lllbor, .md Ilhollllmtism (by 801110 callo,1 Stilf \':)"lI1l'lulnl),
pro�ing fntnl to SO mnny vulluLble -HoreeS. The blood fa

\he fuuntaln of lifo itself. nllel, if you, '�Islt 't,o r�stora

hoalth, you ml1�t ft"st purify tho lrlo"d; IIIllI to iusure

'health. lIIuot koep it pure. In tloing this you'lIlfuse Into

the <IoLilillltc,L1. hrokol1'lloWIl ,animal, 'action .uid spirl,t.
oleo .I)rolllolill",. di"eetion, &0, '1:lIe f,mlte.' can !OO 'the

, mar-elol1" effect" of bl!:IS' CONDI'rLUN POW Dim, b,J
, ,tho loosening of tho skin and oUIOothneS9 of the hall'

Certtllcatell fr.om Ie."\fllng vetel-inl\ry Burgeons, stagll
compIUli�M. Ih"�I'Y men �.llfl f;tnck rni�e1'81 prove that;.

LEI::!' "OWDI�I� sianc," I'I'H-eminently at ,the.head C" !:hl'

Uiltllcnorsoan4C"tu0M'WOilleRJa'_ \\", '", '

�,-t.. .
....

,
' ,

-', I': '

���
L.:rs',I'(,)win:R bo;ng holh Tonic m,L1 I.nx.tive, port.

nes tbe blood, romoves llll,1 hUII",r., "n<l will If� found
IIIo�t excellent iu, promoting Ihe condilioll of !'lhoep_
Shcel' r"'luire only uw..eighth tho d�"o liiv�1l to c",ltlo.

-�,...._.----,-

Never (,ooked ,Better.

[Clydt Dtmocrat,] .

Farmers coml'ng into.-town report that the
W

'

winter wheat crop' never looked. better than'It _
e Mean Cured, Nof Merel, Relieved

does at present and 'predict a heavy yield; and 'Alld Can Pt'ove WJlll� wc'Olai�n�

h
'

heat are'
� Them are no fi,II"I'''" ami m. dlllnp.

t ,lit the prospects of spring V'! eat are unusual- ,.olntments. ,If' YOII nl'e' tl'Onblt'C1 wUb

Iy good.jor though they are:n few weeks behind 1S1C::1i: IIE,t.DAC::HE you cnD be "mol.y'und

In plftntlnit, there I� such an abundanceot water IJInieldy en!'('d, n. ,hnildl�8 Im,'e b,ecu

In,the grollnd that tbe wheat will spring up ".('('ally. \Ve shull be .�.ensed to ulUll Q

Iminedlatcly, Without much danger of being'
:1111(',('1. ..r,tl'8tl...on.al,8"� nny Inwrefl!ted.

retarded by frought. .', CARTER'S, LITTLE L,IVER PILLS
Also cure u11 fol'lllsof Biliousness; preveut Constl. ,

TO�f'd by,,, Dull. "pntlonllndDysPCPSlo;;promotorilgc�t1rl!1,rellevo

[No,rth Toptka TUna.],
dlstrc83 from too hcaTtv'clltln�; correct DIsorders
Ofth�Stomil.:""; Stlmull'Ltetllo Livcr,nnd Rc:;ulll.to

Yesterday' wblle ,Jospph Middaugh was Ilt- t�A Dowels. ThcY'do'nll thls bYtall.!ng just one

tempting t-O I:all,a yotlng bult'from, the,yard at lIttlo p!)latn.do�e. ThcyiLro p l:clyve;,:etatle.,do

bi� pillce, the animal made a ,rusb at hIm on notrripeo�pllrg(',nndnro os nc:tl'ly pcn:cct'nsl�

mischiEif lotcl,lt. The anlm'al caugtlt him-about
Isposslblefornp:Ulot'o. rrlco�5cents,5 for tiL
Sold ty (:rugglst� everywhero or se-t by rortll.

the blps and IItcrally tossed· him In the air. CARTER �EDlCINE CO•• NEW, YORK.
When Mr. l\1ichlaugh '�trllck Ihe ground, he fl'lI

npon bi. lelt arm. fracturitg the bOLle near tbe
l!'O l,t

, SALE BY BARBER BH,OS.

,b!lnd. The fl'lIcture bl1gj'[I� nhollt a hall,inc'h

back 01 ,the ,wrL�t, and f'xteudo'l dillgonally
across towards the blllld. :Mr. Middaugh came

to the city ImmelHately, lind Dr'�. Mitchell lind

Burgen 'elreilsed tbe arm, Tbe Irtlclure Is a

very 'painful one, and Will prol)ably kopp ,Mr.
Middcl'ugh from usIng the' arm for 80me time.

-�-""'------

Go Ollt in the' damp Illr, hr sit unprotected'
In,& dl;augbt,'and YOllr throat will feel sore lind

your head uncomfortable. You bave taken a

cold, wbich, you can remove as prompl.ly as Y611
receiVed It by tl�king Ayer',s U herry Pector,,).·

PI'['ES' ;t���'::;:ccr:t;;�r,�JM!��:��;�±�r�
, JlAItRIS REliEDY CO.,

, MaorI; Ocmisb. 8Cb & Mnrkrl Stl..
,

" ·"to Louis. 1110,
" ,i .� • ._ ••

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO

In nil new oO"Iltri�. w� I"""r I)f f"tnl <lion,.es a",olli
Fowls, sty!.d Chicken Cllolol'II, Gt\I'c�, llJind 'OUH. Glan
"cra,' :l<1�grillls or Oiduinv"", i\:c. LEIS' 1'0\, t)t�1t will .'
cradicnh'; theRe disCllfl('ti. ] II ilovore 8tt"cIH�1 JUt." 0. l5uiaU

.

�"I\.ilily witb cOrn melli, 1II0istone<l, anu'feed lwk�!, day.
1I'hen' these disell"es Jll'c""il, uso a little in their fectl vnc.

or Iwice t\ week, and your poultry "'ill Le kl'pt free froDi
Mil di.elU... In ••VC!'O nUack. oitenlilll�s Ihey do not eat;
It 'Tilt then be I.-ces."ry 10 adn.ini.tl'T the 1'0,,'<1.1' b,
mean. of a QUILl" Lluwit)� Iho !'owLiol' down their tbroat,
(II' mixing l'owdel with. d"",�h to form l'ills.
. '

VER! �A'SIL! MAN,AGED,
ECONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

GivD Ferrcct Satisfaction Everywhere.
BUY

COW8 roquire nn nhundnneo of nutritious food, not to
'llnko Ih�m liLt, hn I, to keep Ui' a r,'[[nlllr 8ecrction 01
'milk, l'al'll'ol's ullfl duil',I'llIrn nUest Iho filCt Ihllt by, f

judicious ""0 of L.eb' Coaulitlon Po,,'der tl •
Ilowof milk i� ",really increll.'·II, 8111.1 qnlllily Vlldtly It •

,ul'ol'ed. Atl I;I'O"S hIlIllO�" nnd illll'Ill'Hio. of Iho I.iood "L.

nt unro rOllfOYOf!. t'O)' �oro tenls, ItJlply L'eb' Cheml..

co.llleallng Salve-"-'11'il) Ileal in one or Iw<) �I'pl"
calioifs. YUill' CALV"S ulso rC'luil'o,nn'nl,lcI'I\llve flpp.rienl
und stimlllflllt, l,J,Bin_g tltis I'owd,'r will expel all gr,ur.
worms, with which YO�lIlg 8tock,aro infested ill the spring
of tho yenr; promoteB fattening, prevenls BCOllriltJr. �

ACHABmtOAK
Leis' Po,v(lcr is an excellent rcm�dy for rr"gfIo

Tho f:,rnll'r will rojoieo 10 know Ihllt n prompt fll1!l)effi
eielll, romClly for 11<0 ,'uriouR discnses to which tbu.
n'nilll:1l. 'nro ."LJoet, ill foun<l in Leis' Condition
Powder. 'or i)istemper, Jnflnnm.l\li01l of the IlrniJl,
COllghs, Fevers, Soro ,Lungs, 1Ilcll!llcH, 801'0 }:Bn, Mllnge,

'Uog Cholom, Soro Teats, Kidnoy Worms, otc" a fifty'cent
paper ndded to a tu\) of swill "ml glve'll freoly, Is a .ertAliD

preyentive. It, promotes' digestion, pnrifies the blO<id,
IIlId I� ther,erore tho IlSST A,RTuiLZ for rutten'ing Hoge •

N. B.':'BEWARE OF COUNTERFEI....
EllS�-To protect m,1'8Qlf .Iud the public from belDI
inrpoHfId UpQ.l1 by',w!'rthl_ imita.liorls, ob8er..� the IIgIUP.
ture oC'tho proprietor upou eo.;:11 packa,e, witbout w�
lUlWl ar� lonuino.

" . "

MADE'ONLY BY
.

EXGolsior Man'f! ,Co.,
,

'
ST. LOUIS,- :ltIO. "

IM?QRTE:RS 'AND �EA:LERS IN,

TIN-PLATE, WIRE"
", ,,', ,,'

saEE�J:RON
-AND-

EVERY'CLlS'S OF GOODS USED on SOLD ]\y

TIN, AND STOVE DEALERS.
SEND, FOB_ PB TOE 'LISPS.

'l
....

lI'armers' Rnd Tbreahel'Jllen' are lnVifAld fD
..veetUmte this malcAI... ThreslWtg MaCbinl!lY.

CIl'cIilalii sent free: :Address,
•

NICH�LS. SHEPARD eft 'C,O.
,

Battlo Creek. MlchllljilDi

.rU8TU� 'HOWE...." AIr.,�t.
LawrencE', Kansas.

R. A. LY()N & 00.

,

WHOLESALE ,AGENTII.
FULI.ER, }.'Il'iCIl.,i\: Fl1LLlm, Oh,icugo, III.

DHOWN"WBIlDI!JH & (mA II HI. i't, Lmli8. Me '

:all�y..�;R, .uRO. & CO" �\ ! ",: ",
_'''

..
' • '

(lOLLINS BltOS,. f" T

Have' opened 11

New Grocery ,Store
.AT THE



nated in the' 9.1:re&t of J. H, Davis, a

we'll known monte aud,contld'ence man,
'whe� the tl'�iu reachea' this �i'�y. :,Davia

,

'on the l,raiu was observed in 'close con-

EN{hAND impor.te� 'Irorn: this cou'o· versal,io'l) with, two pa!!se�g�r�" and,
,',

..

'�fY ra�t year 50,000,000 POlJll'�8 o {.,lea,lh,, ,knqwiqg':bis bt�8fne88, oue of the brake-

, 'eJ.1, amouutiug 'to oue-tourth of bel' an- men 8pok(l, to the pa�l!euger8 and wJnoed
'tiual coueurnptlou. '

'

them ot their da�ger. ,Davill'jump�d
,---,-.�--. up 'as the bl'akemau"pas8ed ou"fbllowed

FOUR. thousand w'orkmen. are ,e�n- bim to the rear of the car, whlm� be
ployed 10 the -cotton thread Industry, ,�truck him in the face 'and attempted

..aud about 20,000,000 dozen spools of
to assault him with a billet of wood.

\thre�d are turoed out auuually, ,The' brakeman ju"mped 'off foy a mo-

BEE keepers ill v-;;'ious parts of New, ment at Lawrence, and telegraphed
Yo'rk: complain or extensive losses of C.h'ief' Speerl! that Davis was Ol� the

bees,by death during the winter. The tralu; and to arrest' him at the Union

lIevere a;ld long continued cold is as- depot,' :As the, trai,lI came i� omcers
'signed as the cause, Newgent and 'Jones were iiI waitibg

�--...-- and arrested D'avis as he ju�ped fr€lIl�
',THE msnufacnn-e 'of barbed fence

the cars; HJ wasJock�d up at'tbe Bta-
'bas illcreased frnrn 10,000 pounds in w.ire

tiou untjl t,his morning; aud. II.' 'cbarge
1874,' to 27,337,000 pounds in 1879, and

of being" a' coufldeilcemail entered
:it is' e$tims'ted the year,'s production against his name 011 ,the authori�y' of
will reach 50,000,000 pounds:

"

the brakeman., The' officers say that

A rlIS'P�T�;-;�Hce� tb; death'of' D'a-v.ii is, well:, known:, to them-aa a con

Harry A. Brown, a sou of ex-Governor
'B1'0 wu; of 'I'euriessee, �t Albuquerque,
N'ew, Mexico, March 28, Pauttculers

not give�, exc�pt that.he was killed.

Ai tbe' end' of th'� );ear
she ,�a8 'still anxious to ellter,lthat
�l'iurch,',a,lId ,1 sat d,own" 'and ,wrote' ,;;,
le�tel', to,,�11 hO!lored .Cathol!» pas,tol'.of
-thia c,lty and sald :', ''fhis:lamb has' found
greener pastu I'es in you I' tieldll' thau ill:'

'mine.' 'I:)he joil'ied'the 'Catholic eburch
,a'''�.i8,to:d:ay.a bappy chri.�tiltlllgjrl .in
,l'b�t commuutou." :Anyone could have
liifrd a pill drop, :whUe .Beecher wal
tellillg this, aud there was what is getl�
erally called a seusattou. He added:
"I -would do it again and again if it
were necessary, for .when I spoke of
uuit.y of 'all that believe in We Lord
�e�us Ohl'is't I meant it. I don"t believe:,
in external uuity, but I believe in, in�

,

teruul nuity,", III this couuectton' 'the
preacher also said: "I would I'ather
ride �ll the most I'8.gged thIrd·ciass car:
that. was elver put au .the rail, j,f it
would-take me nearer borne than in
the most luxurialJ� parlor ,cal' ihat ever
w:as,built if it would take me'turtbe'r'
from home."

" ,

'

CINCINNATI, 'April 4.-A d'ispatcb ';
from (Jal,Jllelton, Iud, say's ,neW8 ,bal
b�ellrecelv�d of tb,� killing pt, Richard
Welsh 'by his sou, Montgomery
at a little villagQ named

GEN.' GRANT baviug resigned the '

, lion, stl'ikiug out the word "sixteen,"
, 'presidellllY of the World's l!'ILi'r, the ex-

, where it occurs in the second liue ot
eeutlve committee unaniOl':)llsly named

said article, and ioserting in lieu there
, Hugh J, Jewett for president of tbe

of the word "foijrteen,",h'as been rati
commission, but MI'. Jewett refuscs to

fled' by the requisite number of State
'accept the houor.

Granges. ,

,ARTICLES of 'incor po ravlou of. the 'I'hl) art.icle as amended now reads as

-Great 'I'irnber Belt. Rs llroadOom pany, .tollows, to' wit': -

witb a capital of $2,500,000, have beeu "ARTICLE·six.-l\IE:M:BERS�IIP.
,filed wilL the secretary of st a:e of Wis "Any pcn;ou engaged ill agl'ieu Itu ral

con.sin, The line will run from Green pursuits and baving no intel',est in con

B�y to St. Croix r.iver, Wis. fliet with o'ur pUI'poses, of the age of

"fOUl:t<:icu' yeat·s, d 11 \ Y P'l'oposell, elected

FIVE steamers lallded at Castle Gal'- aud co�)pl)'illg with the rilles aud reg
den, 'New York, Marcb '23, wUh 4,230 ulatiolls'Gftbe'ordel',isent.itled tomem

immlgrallts, destined chiefly for the bership aud the benefit of ,tbe d'ogrees
West. 'fhe emigl'atil?n' f!'Om (jel'mallY tllkeu,", et.c.

'

'Vl\I, SIMS,.
is so large that the Ilteamship 'eom- Mastel' Kallsas State Gl'angc,
panies nre obliged to chlU'ter extra TOPEKA, Kaus" April 2, 1881.

steamers.
--- ... .._....,.--- EDITOR SPIRIT :-Tbe wheat in our

COllllty (Saline) is considerably dam·

aged by the late bard frostEl, so that a

good many are plowing' up alld sowing
iu oats, and OtUCl'S will plaut ill COI·II.

[ helieve thp.. IIp·lam'l �ai! RU,ff'cred 1II0Elt,
some think becallso the ground il'! dl'iel'.

A good i'ai'n would do good. Feed i,lI
selHce, 'but stbck: has 'wintered weIr,
"All fools' day" was the coldest day of

the kind w,e have �ad for a great many
years, it" ever befol'e. Peaches mostly
killod; apples, 'pears {tId chel'ries all

,'ight: �OBEnT ANDERSON.

SALINA, Kans" Apl'il 2,1881.
-------+---� --.-:--

FOLI.OWING the ar.tion of FI'ance,
now A ustria bas puhliRhed an order

prohihitirig the impol'tatioll of swille,
pork, bacoll 01' sansllgell from the United
Statf'B. Till" FI�3rfl hllR hCfll1 CQllF1f>d hy
tepol'ls of diseasc, cholera, trictlinosis,
etc" wOl:ked up, it ,is ,said, by specula-
,

, ,

tors, F�cl'etary Blaine has �akeTt up'
.the defensive and telegraphed Minister
Noyes, at 'pal'is, tha,t ttie reports about

,the cholel'a are "g)'eatly exltgogel'ated,
that there is JesS! di!lease than IIsual,
and ,the eondition of the hogs packed is

,exceptionally gOOf1."

was engaged in the slave trade. and,

thought it a 'legitinolate nun profitable
calling, B(>sweU" ill his Life of John

SOLI, regarded any man who o.joc'ted
to the institution 'of slavery a ,fool and

'II. fanatic.
. It is 'due to revolutionary Prance iii
taki�g au opposite "iew COIICCI'uilig
the rightfuluess of sla'Vel'Y.. :rhe
li'('ench Assembly of 'FeQrual'Y 4,1794,
proclair';ell that all slaves held by thc

citize'ns of Frallpc wCl'e "frec, 'It was

from this edict' the civil wal' raged for

several years ill St., Domillgo. Slll�ery
was never re.est�bljshed, but 011 the

firstofjauulll'y,1804, they gailled their

iudepelldeuce,' ..

Thirty years lirtel', Enghnd, by act

of Parliameut, aboHsbed sla.very in her

West Iudia islauds,

, A few yeal's pl'ior to t�e commcnce�

meut of our late civil war, it was fash

ionable, IlIW, it, was I'egal'ded as a mel'

itol'ious a�t, to mob 'abolitlolJisls,
'1'0 q:oestiou the 'righteous'ness of

American slavery, could not be tolera

ted, Chu'r,ch and state united .. t.o up�
hoid the pr.culiar iO!ftHution, Tbe

former declal'il1g' that Jesus Chl'ist aud

bis aposUes tolel'aled sla\(�I'y, therefore

it could not be a. Sill, The politicians
declared that emallcipation of' the

Southerll slaves would briug on ruin

alld desolatiou, not ollly in this COllll

try, but throqghollt Europe, as lIot a

bal'e of cotton coulll be gl'Owu if tbe

negro was free. ,The predictiou which

the!!e pro'8lavel'y WI'itol'!! issued to the

world about this i'imc, 'atford �orne re

markablY'" lllterefltiug l'eadiug at this

hour, but w,� must pass them oy fOl'

want o.t 8p�ce;' PI'G.slavel�y Bible ,ar-,

gil flleu t, ,alJ� t be 'leal'ilo�: �liscou '(.fes
'which'were issued by the press, a're:;Uo
,.lollger'needed ; ,no oue is fOll'lId to pay
them rev�I'euee, they remain on' th'e
book shelves aud are seldom ref,ened

DES MOINEs"April 2 -A meoting of
iowa farmers iu opposltioll to I he
blu-bed wire mbllopoly was held in tllis

city t.o·dny with a large at.teudauce,
LIon.C,}!' ClsrkAOLl"chail'lnan, 1�lld alet
tel' Irom Judge'Lake, of Illdependence,
Oil the l('gal phase of thequestioll and,ot
thc farmers �olllbillilJg to aid' Haish in

fighting Wa'sltbul'n, Moen & Co, A
leiter was read from Jacob Ihish, of

'DeKlllb, ill which be said he had. all
�he evidellc�, aud' IlrgulllCut, of the

CO� II s'el , and tb�t he had gi ven notice of
lUI appeal to the supreme eoul't" Judg�
Millel', alto!'ney of. Wasbbul'u, Moell &;
(Jo" was a1l9wed thil'ly, ndllutes to.
make a statement fOl' ; the finn, He
said they, did 1J0t ,Pl'opose to iuslit.lltc

allY suit agaillst the, farmers 1'01' llsillg
the wit'e, Hesolutions recite facts �ill
relation to the mauufacture of barbed

wire, Illlct the recent decjsion of the
U, S, courts, sustaillillg the Tlatents of

Huut & GliddclJ, together with a his

tory of those patents, declare' thiEl

the duty of hUlldreds of thousauds ot

people, w,ho are subjected to all ar

bitral'Y tax Oil iudus,tl'y by this Illljlu;t
decision, to take j:JI'ompt a,lId detel"
millfHl A,cli,on to defell{l theil' property
agaillst sucll ""limited extol'Lion IlS has

beeH irilposed upon them by t.bis de-

law.

.

----.�. -----

MARTON GI'a.nge, Douglas connty,
'which has been (lol'mallt fOl' sometime,

'haR come to life once rJ)o��, "Slid has

re'organize!l and is takiug- ill llew

memher's at,:ev,ery mlO'et.ill!!, 'Ve nnnel"

·I'ltn.nd. tll'lt ,tb0 qlrl l1v'rnbt'r'l of two 01'

'lhl'ee other (lot'man't, jrl'l\nges in thaI
" part' of th.e eounty Ilre joiniHg- 'M'fl'rioll
'GI'allge, Ilnrl 11.1'0, thu� bnilding up one'

'�trong grange' in Marion' town'ship.
, 'LiUle by little the farmers nre leal<nill'i

that t�re is.' ll� other ofgallizat,io�1
among men that is so g-ood,an edncn.tQr
fOl' tbo ftU'ri'tel' and his family as the

ord.er M the Patrons of HlIsban,fly.
We invite corresp'ondallce fl'om the Pa·

'trona' of the state;' let, us know of

,-your Sllccess, so t.hat we may, publish
tbe good news fOl' the benefit of all
·'Concerned,

.�--...

THE nIJw



" ,TERMS:' 1':5,0 per year, -tn advance;
Advertisements, one' men .,one tnsereton, $2.0(1;

ene montn, $5' three months, $10; one year $30.
,

The Spirit 01: Kansas 'has the largeat circulation
,

� any paper in uhe.State, It alao 'has a lnrger cir-
• otUatlOn than any two p\Lpel'B in this city.
.,

"

'

NEWSPAPER. LAW.

'rhe courts have decided !hllt- ,

,

First":"'A'ny I'l,rSOn 'who tal>l'S q,',)ltIoper rl'g'l1)ar)y
from the post-office, or Iptter-cnrl'ier, whether d i

..ected to hls 'nume or another nnm«; or whether

be hM subacribed or nnt;is, reaponaible 1'01' thl' pay.

Second":'ll' a person orders hIS, puper.disconun

aed, he must pay all nrreurages, or the publishers

may con'tinn!! tosend it until payment is made.

and collect the whole amount, whether it is taken

'trom th,1i office or not: '

'. ,\
,

E&,KIi for HRtchluC·
Pure Plytrlouth Ro�k f'ggs lor hatching from

• fine ,frock of fowls at $l,per 13. Inquire at�r
'addrelll THE S,fIRIT omce: '

'
'

,

"

,'Mr',STOCI\:. IS LA.RUE' ,AND:' GOMPLE'T�.·",
PEIOE'S" G,R:EJ�'J:'·±/Y.' REDU'OEJj�'

'. . �" ' . \ '

Distri'cts �u1>I?lied 'on Fa.;or�ble Terms.

THE ,GUEA-T SAtE",T.if�S'SE�SON'ON,'RVBBER'-GOObS'HA,�--
"

" ,OBI,.IQED, US to ,PURCHASE' A ,,',
,"

AT THE

SEOOND LOT TO FILL T::a::E

,S T '0'; R': E
1tIisceifaneous and Blank, Books l

SHOE ,
I,

'I also carry in stock a Iullliue 01 Stationery' of all grades and prlces •

PICTURES AND PICTUR� FR4:M'ES, WALL PAPER, WINDOW SHAnES
,

,
.: "NOTIONS, EtC., ETC., ,"THEY ARE, 'NnW REAI)Y.

Farmers and those requiring a prime Rubber Boot will remember-we carry the Pure-Gum

Boots, the best thing made, as well a8 the other grades, In �tock also, the long Rubber Hlp
Boot lor sportsmen lind Ii�bl'!rinl'n., Onr stock IR lai'ge, bur prices at bed-reeks-

Remember: 'fIlE }<'A.MILY SHOE STOltE:' , ,',. .

" R. D� MASON,'-Agent.

nOrM .. M, (JAUh" Ilo�8 Rnd liihef'p

Kl'pt In goo I condition with the great Arabian

remedy, "Gamgee .Stock ·Powder." For Bille

by Barper Uros.
---�

Ev�ry ltIIUI, WOID'''I aed (Jlllhl

Should l;now that "Pluntiltion Cough Syrup"
will cure cougb�, colds, and all dl�ea�eR of the

throat nnd lung�. For sale by Barber Bros.

]!Jocklcu's Arnica "'Rive.

The be;;t RRlve In the world 101' cuts, brui�es,
80re�, lllcp.r�, 8alt rheum, lever 801"l'S, te.ttl'r.

l'IlfIpped hllnels. chilhlalns, cor.n�, ani-! all kinds

of skill eruptions. This salve is guaranteed to

give parfed Rati�fnction in every casp. or money
relunlleel. Price 2:> cents per box. For sale by
Barber Uros.,

'
•

. A l¥f!W ,ErR io lIUpl<p.loe.ntli.
Farmers often a�l" 'their neighl')Ors where

theyelln buy plows rinel all kfncl� of Implements
the cliellpest. To each anel every farmer I
woulLl "Ily tbat I will sell Ihem first, dass

plows and, all otlier Implements kept in my
line, at priceR thllt will astonj,.;h YOIl. l melln

hu.iness, :md invile you to call IImd be con-

vincrd. CIlAS. ACHII'I:-IO,
No. 114 Massachusetts St., L,(wrence, Kans.

(�IIbMII1::- !iicllool wilh nn J:utertRIDrnt!nt.

A Dice little entertainment WIIS bad at the

residence of Mr. W. 1\1: Ingersoll on Friday
evenillg'la�t, conSisting- of music. �peal(jng and

tahlen\lx. The o«<ca�ion was the c1osi�� 01

Mrs. W. M. Ingersoll's 8chool in Lepo�Ptoll
towl)shlp, distriet. No. 10. Wher@' she has tallg ht

�ix months' term. Mrs. "Ingers,))l gave the

'Jest 0,1 l>(lt.i�faction IlS ,a teacher bot4 to p�rents

a'nd. pu,pils. "M. S.
---�

Grllieful 'V�Hn"n •.

'None receive �o much· henrfit, .and none are

so prolou�dly grateful and Rh� sucb'lIn in_
terest in recomrrlf"!nding Hop Bitters 118 women.

It, is the only remedy peculiinily adapted tO,the

many jlls the ,sllX I� almost tinlvej.�ally, suhject
to.'

'

Chills and' fever, 'indigestion or deranged
liver, Cou8tant o'r perioelical sick headuche�,
wen'lmess in tbe back or' kidneys, pai" in the

'sh'ourder� and ditferent parts 01 tbe hodl, a

,

leelin� of laSSitude aud de�pondency, are all

readily removed by these hitters.

THOSE: unhappy per'ROIlS who suffer from

nei"YO\lslJe�s o.nd dy�pep8-ia sbould use Carter's

L,iti,le Nerve Pills, which are lIIade expre��ly
for sleepless,nervous,dyspeptlc sufferers. 'Price
25 cents, ali druggists.

;'_--'---'�--

"THE:Y cannot a!l lie, was the observation
of one whIle l'el1din� the en'dless 'testlmonials
of ';'Dr; Lindsey's Blood Seai·bher." tt is In-

fallible.
'

,JUS-T,ns. H'OWE'LL,
DE'ALER IN AI.L KINDS OF

'

"

....
.

��tl,OD.' •
O.»lnlou ,., ft" Eminent (JcHle'octor.

Tbe directors of the' N al 'F'air Assocla_' Go�thold Clu'lberg; tne.celebrated conductor,

." .' Ntr"7ed. ' ,tlon 'held' �'speclal meetlni in" thi� city on w�ite?�:'
"

, ,: ,,',
'

"

'Strayed from Renben' Uonrlll11, on, Frl'day' ,
·.rllur�day' ot 'last Week" and, \ldJourned until'

.

.,If�ndel"ohn Pi�no Oo., New YorJ: :-GENTLl!!

evenlng,·A-pril'h.t, a, liJl:ht,b�y mllr�,col�, tbree Monday of this week, at which time they com. l'lIptN,:-l hi;d -the 'pleasure 01 trying 'sevel'al

,year' old, with he8d,�tall on. Infor�ation of 'plete� tl}elr-')ll"emjum list Ilnd made all tbe uec-' �I ')'01'11' uprjght piand,�, nnd must PIIY you a

thl! colt will be rewardfel hy the "uh�crrher.
,sincere compliment 101' the power 01 tone aud

RltUBICN ItANDALL, essary arranzements to hold a large and sue- excellent quality of touch In.your tnstruments,

Lawrence, Kans. cesslul fatr.. ,We understand th�y .atso mad'e NQ less delighted L was with one o('yonrgraDd

-'--_--_ arrangements by which all arrearages on llist ,phuios" whit-bll;oDsider lully entttted to take

Fonernl of \Vtllhuo 'MeRlrs
'

I' . : •
•

'

, ItS, rank arnnng tile very best In the country,

years premium hat WIll be.pald by tne first of and hope will be played If! concert ball� tre-.

Thebol,ly of lIr. 'Mealrs"who died at Colora-
May. qnently, -1 wl�fl you all -tlie SIlCC�S8' you so

.do, Springs last ,Tune, was -received here on lully deserve, and remain, YOIll'� vel', truly,

'l'hursoay lnst. It was his request that his r�-
Dow to Get Iucll. U.oTTHOI,D UAnLBI£HG.

m�InI should be sent hom 1', and that his fun. Tbe �reat secret 01 obtll1ninl! riches. f!l tirst

to practlce economy, and 118 good old'" Deacon

eral should be conducted under tbe ausptces of Snyder" HUYS,
.. I t used to worry the life out

the !!"rnn'ge. ,
In tulfltment of tbat request Capt- 01 me to pay enormous doctor's bills, but no"

W. B. Renneely" an old neighbor and 'warm I have' ",trllck It rich! .Health and bupnines

friend 0; Bro: 'Me{llr�,'wen't to Oolorndo Sprtngs, reign supreme in our little household, and ul:

simpl y because we use no other. medicine but Die.. i

be,d tbe hody taken up.and brought to his home. "�I";�lrie Ui�ler� !l�d OI1\v, costs lilty cents u bot· During the past yeal' hu�dreds, of persons

:The luneral wa� attended, 'On Friday last. oy a tie.
,

Sold by Bal ber Bros. "

�vhose lIves ,could have been saved by "Dr.

lari-!6 nlI'mher of Patrons Irom, all p�rts of tire
'd b

'Uakcr's German I{ldney Cure." For 8ale by

country. TI)e funl'ral WIIS conelucted 9cr.orflin�
.

CHllICR groceries received every ay at t e, Barber BI"O�.,

to the I!'rll,l1�e ritlllli. When Mil-tel' l\1cFllrlllnd Grllnge�tore.
' '

_� .

baoe a hi'�t frl,(,well to Brother Wm. Meai rs lor AI:'Cllt!l, Rnd (J"IJVI�1!I8erl!l

DOI1!!:'ll� Orange' 1\' sympflt.hetie cborrl wns J\l1l1{e from $25 to $50 per wpek selling- goo,d� for

struck lind m1ny beflrts were filled with sad' ,,; G. HIOIWUT &, co" 10 Bllrcluy street. New

'ness, anti nlllllY eyps with tears, hl'�ide thMe York. Send sttllllP fOI" their catalogue :lnd'terms.

of his widow nnd clii Idren wbo stood convu Iseel

with �orrow 1l1'01ll1C! bis grav'e. He wns bllried

tn the Ilarmon burying- ground, a't !lls own re

ql1e�t, bel'ide his fonner wile nnel four of his

dece'ased childr!'n.

THOSE persons who do not need iron, hnt

who are trollhll'd wilh nervou.ne�s and dys

pepsia, wfillind-in Carter's Ll'ttle Nerve Pills

a most r1eRimhie nrticle. Tbey arc mostly Ilsl'd

In com hi nation with Carter's 'Little Livl't Pill�,

and ill till's w�y often exert Il most mag-Ical
etf�ct. Take just one pi'll of ellch kind imme·

dilitely after eating and you will 'be free Irom

Indigestion Ilnd Dy�pl'p�ia, In vials at 25 cents.

lfor sale by Bl1rhl'r Bro�,

The Ilhl!ltrlltt!d.[IoiclflOUUc Nf'ws.

The April number 01" tllis intere�ting and

popular ma�nzine is ,just out. Among the

v.arlou8 sllbjects illustratel! is an engl'avh'lg 01

the late RIl�sia's steaJ6i yacht Livadia; a seri�s
of viewB illustratlDg wood working attacb

ments lor loot lathes; Prof. Sechi's 80lur pho.

tographic apparatm. witb Fix distinct views of

the sun taken QY this imtrument; pngrnvings

of tbe boats ant! appuratus lIsed on Lak,e Gene·

,va lor determining 1 he velocity of sound In

water; a new machine lor decorating enamel·

ed Burf,ICes j engruvlllgs of seveI'll I CUl'lOUfJ IIni·

m:I1R llu(1 ohjects 111 natural history; nnel -an

elaboratel'y illuslrat.ed article on Bee .Cultnre,

Every n.umhel· contajl1�·.thirty·tw'o pa.z,e�. lu 11

of png-I'lIvings of no\'(�llibs in Sciel1(!H and thl'\

"l1s('flll urtH, publIshed by Mllnn &, Co" 37

P,ark Ltow. New ¥ol·k. at $1.50 a yeaI', and

"sold liy all news clpalers.
'

'I'mll follo�vil1g-.i� the "e..;ult of t.he city elec

tlol, hphl in ,Lawrence,yesterday. The,.PeopleR',
or, "nti.tempBl'unce�icket was elected Lly qu'ite
a large mujorlty :

'

FOR lIfAYOR.

Bower8ock� Kimball.

F,il'ilt :wnrd .,.,
: ' :;]85 11:1

Secfllid,wurd ltO· 1011

'J'hird word : ,'176 '108

Fourtbi a'rLl :l50 41)

'l!'ilth ward ; : , 44 38

Sixth ward ...............•........ 50 49

725,

l�OR CITY TREASURER.

,

lJtlile1l.
First ward .....•...•..•.

'

](10
,

Seeond wllrLl , : .. !l7

'Third wllrd , : 177

FOlll'th wtlrd 130
Fiflh ward _ ,

.

I;lixth wal·d , ..•.......•.. .'. 50

'623

"SltLLRltS'S Liver Pills " never fail to cure
'

hilioliRuels, indigestion or headache. Sold by
all druggtsta,

�GR ICU�TQ RAL 1MPlEMENTS,
,

,.,' .
-_

'1'lIe (JlIrrellCY Questloo.

Notwitllstflndlllg the fact thllt thousands of
our people,are I\t pt'eRont worrying ttJemselvcf
ulmo�t to death over this vexed quespon, even

to the extent 01 ',negleetillg their husiness.
their homes Rllel' tbeil' duty to their fami·

lies, there are still th()1I�nlHI8 lipon thou·

'sancl� of �mal't, hard woi"ldog, illtelligrnt iDen

POIlr.lllg Into tile great Arllans!ls valley, tbe

garden or the We�t, whl're the Atchison, '1'0'

peka and Santa Fe milroRd ot11'r8 them their

ehoice 01 2.5011.000 !lerts 01 the frnest larmlng
lands in the world at, hlmost their OWD prices.
II you 'do not br.lieve It, write to the under·

8izned. who will tell yon when1 you elm get 8

cheal) land exploring ticket, Rnd how, at a mod·

eratll expense, you Cilll 8ee lor your�elf and be

cpnvinced. W. 1". WHITE.

Gen'l PaRS. and Ti,'kpt, A!!'t. Topeku, Kans.

F .. v.,r ..lid A"ue.

Liver complaint, and ull mularial di�eases

cll,red by "Anllmnlarill," th!) "rent Germlln

Fever and Ague Rell?edy. For' 6ale by .Bar

ber,Bros.

BAnBED wire alwaY8 on hand at the Grange
store. .

'

,

OsbOf�" Se]f�Bindei�s and HarYesters,
. �

'" ... ,' - ,.._ ,

-

COHN P'LANTERS'. WAG01S'S, BUGGIES.
. ,

SE�ING MACHINES, THE BARBED WI:R�,
STEAM ENGINES, SEPARATORS.

AND A GENERAL STOCK OF.
0

'Fur SIlle.

One Fpan of cboice larm hrood mares. Well

matehed. f,!oollrolld.t('rs and perfe(·tl v gentle,
1\, I'ply to lock box 273 or call :It Ihe nllice of the

Wc"tern I<'arm ,Mol"t!!:lge Co., NaHonai' bank

buildiog, Lawrence, Kansas.

--

�-�----��, ----_.:'!"'!?!" HARD"W'ARE_
HREENHOUSE A.ND BEDDING PLANTS,
/\. W HIl'e 'o�ln FI,O!lI�T Ln,wrellr,e. 1{ltnA. Cat

alogUe () f GrC('nlIollse all d B,l!dd ing l'Jllnls scnt Iree

I:MFLEJY-[E�TS AND

138 Mas!!IE3chuaetts Street, Lawrence, Kansa.s.

MammotbC,o' R' NI;�s�c��Ii��, Y�eld '.
,

�gOtheU���
Th:is :is·noFra"'U.d.
,"lYo,f,nyo seen �'r. C�lc"'.llc'u of com. nnd 'mow,tho

nl)Q\'c tn-be, tl'Ul': l\1(JJ.La\n6J1ce. :Editor. Ohio Furmer';
A ••J. Marvl�. Attill'nl:)', J. A'. Drown. Olerk Criminal
Court; Capt. �cott.. �'"",",o In.m'once A Fcnt-:-nll of Cle,'c

I.nd. O,-U. F. Phlnuc,-. P. M.i'l:ockport. O. I'dee by
mOIl. 11I<st"f'C lll'cpnid. �1.0() per quart. Lib,'ral discount
for hushcl Ol'UCl'S. SClld "'111\' ol'llCT:I r.nl'lv. us the nmonnt i.
llmitcll. '

. ,n. A. CROSSLEY, (;lcveland, Oh1o. -'

AGENTS WANrrED
.

'rH�(:J;l�',�GTI1tf)0T( . I EARS FOR THE ,MILLI'ON !
l'R�·�'tt�;-.:�:n I"��� I DETECTIVES •

By'Alb!1l �'i"kul'I,'m,.II"J g',.e:tI(��I, 1"'lug fI.l'tcclil'c,
'

.

.

Irum hl� mll8t l'XCI(II1K ,'xIH'l'Joon ·c� :t he ml)st Foo Choo's Tlalsam of Sbmw'n Oil
iutc"s< Iy iutcrusJiu;i w,;ril,l-\'l'r 1)\l1'I1I8heoi. 1'1'0-

' 1: wJl:iI

I'llsely il)ustrat.ed. �;'1!lI,L"; AT SlfJU1'. tSenli 1'vr
]iuem'l t"l'rn� to mah(' mnn'py,

'

'W

, ',Sl'AXDAIIV PUll: HO,!SE"St, LOllis, lifo. Positivcly Restores tb,e Heuring, lind ia the only
nuaolute cure' for Deafncse linown:

I • "
•

This oil is pxtrncterl fri'lm a peculia;' �l)ccies at:
!;mlLII Whit-Ii "hllrk. caught, in the Yel OW"SCIL.
known us Clll'chal'!>riOIl itolltieletii. Every Chiul186
fiilherman klf:o'>W� It, Its \'I1'lues as a re,;t"I't1tive 0('

h'1faring wue i;lIscovI'red Uy' a llulklhi"t priest
uU(lnt Ihe yl;lLl" 1410. Its cnl'e8 Wl'rc so nnml!Fon.s

,III1IJ 1'lO. aepm\ngly f!limlllllons, tli'lt �he rl'medy'
was ofhclllily, pi"l,citum(!!J over, t,h.e I!lllu'e cmpil!e.
Its n�e u"cllme so llnlverdal that lor OVl'r 3flO y .. ars

jllO
clearness lHLti l'xiste<l amollg, thl) ChiliesI.' Ileo

vIe. "I'nt, charges .lJl·ejJllid, to,any lld�Ll'esi! lit $1
per bottle. "

" '

Ol,lly imported by, 'HAYf.. OCI{ & CO.,
So�e agents (or America. ',7 Dey St.', N. Y.

AND

,

ROOU"-:TY •.

1s RY FAn the bAst nnsll'ess lll111 Sodnl Guide llnr)
H"tHi,Rnnk .','el· )lllullshel) Mlwh Ih'l Intl'Rt. It
tl'l Is PV("I:) horly c(lmpl('lely flOW TO DO J�VEItY
I'l'Tr�(j 111 th" hl'st' wlty: How- to hI' YI)IlI" own

T.. UWr1·r. hoW to do l'\lHine�� Conel'try !lurl �nl\

ce,F�f.ll11y. how tn'.Allt in �nci('!y nnt! iii py'er;rp,urt
011111'. Itnr) C0I11:lIn" a ,rolrl mll1l� 01 'y'wi\'l)llll'i.ll·
mat ion ,illll.ig.II('n�oble to !Ill, cl"SP('� 101" constunt
referenl\(l. 4GI<::V'''''' 'V!\N'a·.�l)'lorllll orRj)"re
�lmcI.· To kllpw.\\'hy Ihici b,n1; of HI!:4L valne

"�n!1 nttl'uctioil8 8ell� I ... tler 11)1111 nny ot'her, IIpply
lor terms to U. II f:I()AlII,MELL & • 0 •

2[0 N. ad St" ST. LOUIS, Mo.
'�----"---



 



blnation of 'Hops, Buchu, Man-

e and' Dandelion, with nll tuu best and

most o ura tivo properties or nil other Bitters,
malt e s tlie greatest Blood P u rlfler"Llver
Reg u I a tor, and Life aml Health U�storing

Ageut on earth,
possibly long �"Ist where Rop

cd,so vlIJ,'ieu auU pertect are their



Produce M.arltet,8•.

'. XAN8�S·CITy,Aprll.5, J881.
WbeahNo. ifall .. :·.;.: .....; 93@'. Ilil

,

.,

", ". .. l\1arch. ..•• .Illi�{a).. OOA
, .

,"''' April ,fib @" ,OU!
,

No.2 tall, spot .. ;...... '!)fI.,(g) 1)1
No. 3.· :.......... 81�@ 88�

· corn-No: 2 :mp.il H�
Oats-.No. 2................ �:!�@ '33

.

ST. LOUIS, April 9: LSSl.
1I'lour-Cboice to fancy ......•.. $fJ.Ofl �

505
FIII1Iily 4.�0· fl on
XXX 4.40 c.. 40i'i

.

Wheat-No.2 fall, spot.. .•••••• 1.07 @ 1.U7k
" .. A prtl .••...• 1 OBHC9 1.07

, " " Muy .......1"

1:li7�i
l.f\flj

No.3 fall, spot.......... 1.01 !!Il.OI!1
,No.4' •• 0", « ,f)4!

-Com-No; 2, spot... 41*(, 42
'. : '.� Ap·ril 41� '4;1'

Oats;L... gil� 80�
KYlIo..... 1 03�'.1.,04.Porl( , .. . .. ]i) til)�Jf> 75
Lard .. : .. :: '," . : 'c 102400:(!,102IiSOButter--Dairy . •. . . .. . . •. . . . . @
Eggs'••••••.•••••. '.' .. � ...• :v. • • • .

12 @
.

13

.CHICAGO, April 5, 1881.

Wheat-No.2 spring', FJ)Ot...... l.PlH� 1 ()�i
:; "�prll ....... 104�lOIl." Muy......... 1.IIOh� U6i

. N�. 8 ." I!pot.... �:lHi.' !J(j.
'Com-Spot; .;, : ()8&� �I�

.

A "i1
.

'. 3f) IJ!J" 4'!'
'. pI.. .. .. • • .. •• .. .. ..

sa' �it) 34'O'ats ; , ,
,

,

'Pork. : ..

'

, ]f! 4n' In 1i0.
Larli ; : .. 10.4.i) (�10.1iO

.

In' Kansae City butter 8",118 at 17@ltl(�. lor

choice, medium 12@14c.; cheese, prime Kan9a�,
U@14'c.'; 'eggs, 1l@12c.; poultry (Jressed)-.
chicke'n8, o�@Oc., t\.ll:kI'YIl fl�@lOll.;ducks· !l�@
10c. per Ib; upples, t2 2;J@3.00per lIbl.;. vegettl'

bles-potlltoell !JO@1.20 pe� IH]' ; .dried fruit

apples, 4@4�'J., penehes o@5�('. pel' Ill. ; �er!l�

(purchll�lng price)-flax LOS; timothy, $2,35;
castor belllls !)Sc.@$�.OO. per bU.; onion scts,
$;.00 to $8 OG ,per bu.; bay, fS.fJO@l1 00 for

bailed; ·bid",s-No. 1 dry nint per Ib 13�@14c'l
No.2, 11<;., dry �ufted 10c., �reen salted tl�@,6!().,
gre,en 'Ol);, call' 10c.

. •

A circular lettcr from l\fesHs. J. B. OHv('r &

Co.,l\1ilwuukee, has the follo\\'lng 011 lin adv:wee
In the price 01 wbeat: •• Our Vil'W8 011 the

value of wheat are very strong that wheni,
18 thc chcapest and safest �(lr'culative COIll

mOliity jn the m:lrkl't, ba�ed principlllly
upon the �l1pply lind demuucj.· We heHf'Ve

the last wbeut crop 01 the world WHB lurgely
overestimutNl, lind thc good crops Ine. lind tile

lust one particularly �o, lor it was to ,tllc iolel'

est 01 railroad ollieials with their stocks at a

bigher rale or prices, to make the m()�t tll\'ora·

ble 81lowing, while it wouhl have been latal to

immigl'l1lion to report another bud crop ill Ill"

coming yeur. WLJat makes us 80 parlicularly
strong on wbeat is tbe indi!opulllOl1' fnet tilat. the

last erop 01 v\'llent movrd two mont.hs curlier.
alld no matter llow lavorable.the wealher may
be in the fUlure, t.he in('oming CfOP of whellt wil'

be lour we",ksl"te. Tile I£llgli�h und Europrlln
incoming wbeat gives every pr(jmi�e ot heing
Iate,"which will I'f'qllire to uleet the demand

·

an udditiolinl:llmou",: of wht'llt. Of Ihe �IlP

'ply oj whrat "in �igIH" in thi� country nelll'ly
omi hall i� located JII 'MJlwaukl'e lI.ud Chicllgo.
wbile !lui winlfl' whellt lind seuboal'lllllarketll
have very limIted ijupplle;i, as 1I1�0 8tocks,
abroad lire unu'mally light: Now, tlllt!ng a

view of tbe wl;eat �ituatlOn frolll a legitim-ate'
stanlip(jint of Hipply IInll demand, we lJonli·

dently expect to see whent llI�en from ChIcago
Bnd l\lilwaul\ce lor 8i1ipment to llOme Ulld for

eign.markets tit very much higher prices be-

10re I he IMt 01 September. All regllrd� the con

dition ot tbe NortbweHt, and wLlell planting
Will commence, the @eason IS �o phenoUlinll1
that one is Htllggered even w.hen a�Ked to glles8.
With the ",xception of a very f�w "'pots, tile

entire NorlbwehL-from Ceutrul' Iowa n.ol'th,
and from L"l;;e Michigall west to lbe ('ontines
01 ctvllization-is covered witl:! an averflge 01

"two leel 01 ice find 'l!now; and with drilts.from
· ,two to thirty leeL hilCh:"

,-'-'-"�

PIANOS AND

$850 Square Grand Piano for only $245.

WJIitoSewln�lacliino C1TY[ � 3 lIIngnificent rlSCWOO(� case olcznutlv fl n ishurl , 3strillA'�. 7 l-a·()ctf\v�s.fnll� .J J:!J 1',11"111. Clwt:lIlt,,. :',rI'U 1l�5. 0111' uuw ),lltl'tiL 0 l'l'I'Rtl'l1l1g' scu!e , lrenuti t'nl crrvedlegs und lyre. h-uvv scrpo nti ne und Iurjre fancy lIlo1dill1!: rou nrl cuse , full. 11'1)11 1"r"lIle, �'I"'III\h GI'ILnduct.lnn, grahll humruers. ill I':l(lt every unproveinent wluch call ill any way tend to the perfection01' t.hl' inst. ument Im� been ad-Ietl ,

•

.

'

II:]- Our prlcf' 1'01' th is instrument boxed and delivered-on board cars at New York, with fine pianocover, stoul urul buok , only 824;\.00.
,

'I his Piilllo will he svnt ontest triu l , PI .nso semi refel'f'nce if you do not send money with ordor , "

Cash sent wi.tlt order will be reuuuled nurl I"t-!:igltt charges V>tllt by Uti both ways·it Piano i� not just'us represented in this udvcrttsemcut. 'I'housunua in use,' l:lend 1'01' ,clitaloglW" jj]vcry Instrument
fully WILrl'l�ntl'll flJl,"Jlve yen,rs" '. ' "

..'
'

'.

P'fA' N(')U �U6;S CO '''00 (with stool; covel' n.nrl bo k}, All strictly tlrst-clnss ana.

. •., soW at whole"ull;l f.LlJtol'Y prrces, '1'IIPse l'ittn"Rm�lle one 01 the Hnl'Bt tlispl,L'\,II'lit the ClmtrnnitLI Exhthlttnn , nud were unuutmously rr-commen.ieu fur �he 1I1GIJil:ST 1I0:>{0Ils. The
"quIII'es eoutaln 0111' m-w ll(Ltl'nt scale, the greltLtst improv-mvnt ill the history 01"1)ilt'1I0 muktng ,

T'.le Uprights 1l)'C til)' Ilnesv in America .. Posrtlvety we m .ke the flnust pu.nos , <;If th" rtchest toueant! grt'n!l'st dhr�birlty. 'I'liey are recnmm-n.lert by the hlglll'Bt mue ical uuthorttlus in rho cou!lTry.Over a.ooo ill use , and.not IJne di�Sltli.lIe<l purchaser. 1\11 plunos lind 'orgalls sent Oil 15 daVH' test
triul-fl'eight free if unsuusfuctory ,'. Dou-t uu t to write us before buying', Pos itivuly we olfer the'
best b�rgldns. Outulugue mailed free .. Huurlsome Illust.ruted.und detlcrlpLlvc cutalogue of.4!:111agellruulledtor lIc stump . .Kvery piuno fully wurrun tcd 101' 5 yetLr._ '.

�

O RGA N Ct Olll' . t PILrlor"�rltll(1 .hl'l'il�e Orglln�" style 3;;, is the finest .lIno sWPl'test· ,

1 �., toned ,Rce,ct orgltn ever oll'ered the musical }lulilic. It,co'ntains tlve·octtwes.fIve sets of reellB-fdlll' or 2Y. OcLavcs I',wh, .and olle' of �hr"e .olltllves .. Tliirtet,'11 "'till)>! wilh GI'and
IIJ'glin-Dillllason, IIfelorli:l.., VioL:1, �'llItel' Celt'stc, DlIlcet, 'Il;cllo, Mclod.i:l-li·orLo, Cl'lestiIlLL. VjoIiI1lL�'�'It\Il'-lfl)l'te, Tn'millo, Gmoll-Qrgltn Illil Ghtllll-Swt·1I 1{IH'e-St(),,� .. Hdgllt. i4 in. ; length.-41l in.'
WIdth" 2! in. ; W,eigl1t, bOXl'll. ,3UO Il.Js. '1'1l!! 'cllse j� (of-s(llid WlLlnut, ·venel'l'l·lI willi choie" wo(\d�, >LlId" .

is' of !In t'nl irllly lIew "nit beiulI.iJ_'llI de�ig'�, .. hthul'lltcly CIU'Vl'<I', withe hli"cd p:trll>H .. mllsic (Jlost't1''\1111111 stanlls,·.fl'titwol'k, etc:, 1l11·el('glthtly,llnislt'ell .. "'oSsPsSes' all the.llltcst un.d, Iwst im[lI'ovi·inenta;wilh gr<:l[.t pOlvl'r, tLepth., hrillilmcy Hnd 8vmp;tLll-l'tic qlllllity �JI tOl)l>. Ht'ltlllillil Rlill) cll'''(lts and
)lHi'CCt �tOI' Ilctioll. ltl'guhtl' retail price $2d5. Our whflll'bule IH\t l'I\Rh nrice I.f) h.Lv,e it illtl·O.luCI'd,.with stool 1tl\l1 hook, only $!)7-nq OI1e o\'gan "01,11 sells other!!. PO$itil'cly no dcviation ill price. No
flaynll'nt rl>ljllir"Ilulltil �Oll ha\'t\ Iully letit"ll Lhe orKI,n ill yOll1' own h m". We 6l'IIII 1[.11. OI'gnnR nn
'511a)'s' t��'t trtlll, and pny freiglll, uo(h wllys if ill�t1'lIll)ent is not ,'ld repl'PsPllted. 1"lIl1y W:ll'l'llntecL
Inr 5 yil,U·d. Oillel' Htyl":;-8.st."I' orglLil only $1.,); U stops, $,,:;; 1-1, �tlli'S, $11". OV"1' Oll,fli',U �"Id, ami
evcry orgllo hlls givell the rill (-'.at sq,[isfaction. Jllustratcll circlIlar mlliled free. .I!'llctory· and
WIII'I'rOflmR, liil1l 81. Ittlll 11I1.1t Ave. . ..

SHEEfTI IUClIC at oll(-'-tJlIrd price. C'ttnlogl1e of 3,000 choice pieccs sent lor <lc. stamp. This
1 �1 I'.utalngllt.· 1I11�llIdl!8 mOdt 1'1' Ihe 1'0]1IIIIu' 1U1ltiie 01 tile tI,ty, lind ev(try vltriety of

'mutiwlLl compu:;lt.ioll by lile best !tuthor.,. ·.ALltlrcs�

:3-:_;"X

.SEED .!)6�\ATOE§
�DW.iN -!'A::LOR

.

The most 'ellterisiv(. P.OTAJ'O.,PLANTER �I,(.<t (>fthe Ml�,i�'13ippi. Crop fo� 1880 (murlY) 20 000Buahela," . .'
,

• ,

•
Se!l<'1 for free catalo!;lIe mid pric« list, con (Ilin-' '.

ng 11I1l'de9rlptlOn� fit the LE/,.DING VAalC:T1ESlogetl.ler w,th Valuable Hirits'aild S.u9au�tionq I''':s,�ecttn!l PI tato Culture. Constructing- Hot B '<1'U6C. Address," '.
... :.,

EDWIN TA,'l.. On.,
'Potato Spooidi,'

Armstro

Send' for 'ollr J'.OW.PKICED List (mmiled
'free o� _appljca:�ioll) and' �ee the.nuuUJer of

IN THE THIRD YEA'R bF ITS EXISTENCE.IT8
. �ALES AMOUNT TO

.

54,853 MachineSe
NO OTHER MACHINE EVER HAD SUCH '

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO., P. O. Box 2.058, New Yor� Cit-yo

It; is the ::t.i�hto�t.nUn�S',
Za.s1e'st �eUmr, m�:

13est' Sa.t� Kacb1ntl
f IN THE, WOR�D.

ESTABLISHED .1873.
�o only' establ1sl.m:ient maklnlit a' SPECIAL.

.

BUSINESS OF' ROSE,S. ISO LARCE HOUSES
for. ROSE� ;;tlone. We deliver Strong Pot PJa.nts,sLUmble for lUunediate bloom, Bafely l,ly m!tll, postpaid,
nt 011 post.ofllces. S splendid vllrieties, your cholce.Illllabeled,forSI; 12 for $2.;'19 for 83; 26 for S4j35 for 15;·75 for 11110;·100 for 113. We CIV.:;
����s't�s:t=�f!���\�XS':t�8N�weC8,t'i::S
a <ompl.t. Treati•• on the Ro"", '10 pp. el'rJantl'!l illll.trat�.describes 500 nowest nnd cliOlceBt vari�tiea �f.·•• to "ZI.

. Ttl&: DINCEE & CO�ARD CO.
Rose Growors. Woat.Grove,Cheator Oo"Fa. CD.M'MISSI"ON. MERCHA'NTS

GE(). R. BARBE.· A:NDY J. SNIDER

Barse & Snider,
Asults "W'�ted. 1'0:' tGztmi, &d4rees

Whit,S 'Sewing M�chine Co.;
, C:r..lEVEI..AND. o.

;J. T. RJ()H"�Y. ,'-",Pill,.
Ludingtoll House Gornel', Lawrence, Klins.

W. A. �l. VAUGHAN.
J. ]{. DAVIDSON.
WXll. WITHJ;RS. 1866.

For the Baie of Live Stock.
VAUGHAN & 00.,

Proprietors of KANSAS STOCK YAHDS. KANSAS CITY. MO.

ELEVATO,R "A," C</nsignments ao1i<:itl'rl. P�reon31 5ttcntfu�1 p·_ifl to the Il[Lre an' nle 0)( !111 stock. W make ali'
sales In person. SpecHtl attentIon pIL111 10 thl' II','dlll)l,' lind Ival,"l'lng' III oLuck.

llusin�8s for Itl7U over threc millIon ($3.0I)O,OUO) tlollars. .

.

GRAIN

ORE-W- & '00.
aOMMMISSION MEROHA.NTS;eOOOK,

�.
. ,

.

lolli, Allen ceunty, Ka.ns.,
�OQrn 21 Merchants Exchange. OUR WALL PAPER �T.OCK IS VEHY COMPLE'TE.'

Importer, llrel?tlet "11d �h;JlPet ot

PURE PIJLA.J..YD·CI-l1NA' HOG�
Embracing all Grades, from Brown Blanks

Grain Elevator, corner LeVell' aDd Poplar Ste.,
-AND- ,

TO THE' BEST DECOrtATH'NS.
SHORrl'-HORN" CATTLE. MlssoumKANSAS CITY,

.----�------------�---------Pigs forwn.l'fled to any pltrt of the United States
111 the r"II'Jlving prices Pl'!' I'!llf, pcr�un8 onlering
pigs 1111ying fr('lgltt on the Sl1me:

�:ight wel'ks �Id., $2200
Three to th e rnollthB 01<1 32 OIl
Eive to lwven ffillllLh8 old.............. .. 4� OIl

WINDO'V SI-IADES �fADE TO ORDERHE T P YoilrS(']\'CR . hy making money
J 'I h';n II gul(\I'1l C\l"tllllt' 18 om'red (

then,hy ulwavs k!"'pl11):( )lO"t'I'!j Irom YO(l1' (iO(}l'.
'J'hl)se who lllwllYs t.tlle lLllvantage (,I' lite !too(1
cilanc('s fnr maldng monev Ihat lln' Illf('!'!'d gt ner

ally UI'COml' w(',dlhy, Whl)l' th,,�e who do lIot 'm

proVe �u()h chances'I'I'mltill in POl'l'rt.y. We Wlmt
Ill'lny m!'n, women, boy� ltnd g!!'I, 10 w!'Irk IIlI' !1�
right in their own 10IJulJt.l�s. 'I he bllslIless Will
P[�Y more thlln IPJ) ti�les orllinfu'Y WII�!I'S. W" lur
lIish all (,xfJensive.olltllt.1I11111l11Ihut,on nccll Ire!!;
No onl' who engages fa, Is to muke mQlI"Y vI']'Y ran
itllV. YOl\ clln nevtJLe yonr \vhole tillle to Ihe work,
or only.. y61ft.· spllre. mompntll' 1"1111 inIOl'm:�tlon
!Lnd ulrthllt is needed sent frec. Adtln.!s8 STlNEO'"
& Co .• Portland. Muine.

ON KNAPP'S SPlUNGS OR C(HIMON FIXTURES.

150 Children's Carriages from Five to ,Thirty Dollars, Croquet, Base
•
.' EallB, etc.

.

. \)

SingZ, Pigs,_ eiJ-htr ,�x, onl-half abo!}� priu••

i\ Hoar, r,ightmonthe llhl
: , $21\ 00

A Sow, eIght month'lI ol.t. With J)lg :
25 00

-Depcription of tlle.Polanll<il:hi�a Hog: The pre
vllJllng color.is bht(',k and white ApotLcd. 80metimee
pure white and sometimes II mixnd Bandy,color.

l:1'" All Pigs warrn.ntl'o lIrst-clllBB lind shiplled
C: O. D. ·.Charges on,rc�li�fanc,e8 must he prepaid.

'A FEW BOOKS AND STATIONERY ALso ON HAND..' _,'
. - "

J� A_ pAILEY,
. .

WHULESALE AND RETAIL PEALER IN .

TABLE CUTLERT A�DSILVE,R�PLATED GO(jDS.:

for 'Fr-qit' Ja.�B, Jelly Gla.sses, Ret:rigera.tor�·.

,Cr£1am' Freezers.

LEVI DUJY.LBAVLD.
,MAKE SPECI4.L 1--40\V pureES 1:'0' CASH CUSTOMERS.

Hartforl,1; ,Lyon' county, Ka.nsBs,

-,-BREEDERo OF"-7;-'

THOROUQHBRED. SHORT- HORN CArrLI


